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At 8 o'clock
tonite will you
feel safe
on the street
alone?

The; traupg season\rapidly
approadheS;^^. a | ^oup of
young,^athletic:Specfele that
make ^ ^ i f i f e " -'Rochester
Rookies.?p5;;l- ^ r ^
' - ' / - * ' \ , "
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The Ro^l^iiS: ?;junior;
wheelcfiaiF^sports7 team'
founded* in 1976 and -s^till-^
coached by Jo, Ann "KeyifcrArmsjrong,. a wortdrenownedl wheelchair athlete
in the early 70s.
" "~'~t ~
Competitions for the
Rookies include track and
field meets arid swimming.
Some of the different events
include: discus; javelin, shot'
put, track (dashes and long
distances), swimming (sprints
and long distances), obstacle
course, weight lifting, and '
table tennis.
" However, adds Mrs.
Armstrong,
general
recreational ^activities are
iricorpWefed into, theprogram,' .: "
"We try

to

teach

With repeat offenders
menacing our
streets, it's time for
a new D.A.
It's time for

tf

Craig Davis of Rochester storms toward thefinishline.

our.

Republican for District Attorney
Endorsed Right to Life

young peopfephow to becorrib;' j
independent, Responsible ;
young .aduiis," Said " "'ISfirs. *
ArmstTon^g^ "This
is Junior

hopefu;llj£|^accomplish€d
through teaching various

Aides, thjp''Gannett
Foundation, «pfip^1iions
Clubs, among ojfiifer*

Elect a tough D.A. for a change!
Graduate:

athletic- sSills and encouraging*^ .'good
sport'
smanshjpV';: h
'-••-•,

The training sfefsgn for the
Rookies begins ^Saturday, Jan. 9, 1982, at tnc'Al Sigl
The Rochester Rookies is Center, 1000 Elriwoocr Ave.,
currently. the only , junior , from hoon to 3-p.m. Any
wheelchair sports -program young people ranging in age
for physically handicapped from 12 to 18 with a
youth in this" area. In the physical handicap involving
past, the group has received the spinal cord, and an
funding from- various interest and ability in sports,
organizations including the should contact the Rochester
Guild ipr^Qrjppled Chijdr^n, . Rookies, at 392.7182.
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St. John Fisher
Notre Dame

Focus on Disabled
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Paid by Committee to elect Dave Larimer
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

LEE PATT
REPUBLICAN • CONSERVATIVE
•RIGHT TO LIFE
Lee—Now serves you on the Monroe
County Legislature
Lee—Is Chairman: of the important

Transportation Committee
Lee—Serves on the Human Services

Committee
Lee and his wife Rita were recently
married in Rita's home church of Our
Lady of Good Counsel.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS
VOTE
LEE PAT —11th Legislative District
Rena Packard, left, of ChurchviMe, sets for the javelin, as Netty Pender, right,, does
likewise in discus competition.

Paid for by the Committee to Re-EJect Lee Patt
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ELECT

THE REDEMPTORIST
PURGATORIAN SOCIETY

DAVE
JENSEN

10 Pleasant Street
Rochester, New York 14604
Enrolls those who wish to share
in the fruits of eleven daily
Masses, and offer the Holy
Sacrifice for the Souls in
Purgatory, deceased family
members.
friends
and
benefactors.
Those enrolled also share in all
the Redemptorist prayers for
their benefactors, and the yearly
Mass each~November for this
intention. . v .',
Offerings fw Membership
I-ourj^arErirtillrnehiJ S2.00
Ten year;Enrqllrnent
SS.Qfr
Perpetfallnrollnieni " f l O m
Fami^Erirollrnenr
$25.00

Remember. Lord, those
•who have died and have
gone before us marked with
the sign of faith, especially
those for whom we now .
pray. May these, and all
who sleep in Christ, find in
your presence, light. .
happiness and peace'
Through Christ Our Lord.
Amen.
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As your county legislator, Dave Jensen will:
•Work with the Republican majority to make
sure the city, gets its fair share, of county
services
•Actively work for development |of the Ontario lakeshore and improvement of mass
transit systems
/
•Be a' visible and active advocate of the
needs of the 21st District

V

Member
Blessed Sacrament Parish

County Legislature 21st District
Republican — Row B Levser 4
Right to Life
Paid for by tor Committee to Elect Dave Jensen

